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WOMAN WITH TURNER SYNDROME AND HER CHILD WITH ACUTE 
LEUKEMIA (A CASE REPORT)
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Turner syndrome (TS) is a chromosomal condition that affects development in females. The case of TS in the mother whose 
child was diagnosed with acute leukemia at the age of 1.5 years is presented. FANCI gene in child was detected among 94 genes 
associated  with hematologic malignancies. Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, common-B ІІ, L1, associated with t(12;21)(p13;q22), 
TEL/AML1 (ETV6/RUNX1) in a child was detected during a prophylactic examination. During the treatment of the baby, the 
mother had a second pregnancy, which ended in miscarriage at 8 weeks. Upon cytogenetic examination in the mother TS was 
revealed — mos45,Х[23]/46, ХХ[7], and the father’s karyotype was without abnormalities (46, ХУ). After chemotherapy, the 
child is in clinical-hematological remission. It could be suggested that chromosomal abnormalities in mother with TS may cause 
the chromosomal instability and hematological malignancy in offspring.
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Turner syndrome �TS� is a chromosomal condition 
that affects development in females [1� �]. This pa-
thology is characterized �y the a�sence of the whole 
second X chromosome or its fragment. TS frequency 
varies from 1 per �5�� to 1 per ���� live�orn �a�y 
girls [�]. In Ukraine� the TS frequency is 77.5 per 
1�� ��� live�orn �a�y girls [�]. Most often TS is diag-
nosed postnatally [5� �]. Mavridi et al. [7] noted that 
spontaneous pregnancies are rare �5%� in women with 
TS and are of relatively high risk.

The etiological role in the development of leukemia 
is played �y the genetic features of hematopoiesis [8]. 
It was noted that various forms of acute and chronic 
leukemia are often found in individuals with hereditary 
diseases� accompanied �y violations and insta�ility 
of the genotype [9].

In families with hereditary chromosomal defects� 
such as trisomy of chromosome �1 ��own syndrome�� 
nondisjunction of sex chromosomes �Klinefelter syn-
drome� Turner syndrome� [1��1�]� spontaneous chro-
mosome �reaks �Blum syndrome� Fanconi anemia� 
ataxia telangiectasia� Nijmegen �reakage syndrome 
etc.�� a marked increase in cases of acute myeloid 
leukemia� chronic myeloid leukemia and other cancers 
has �een mentioned [�� 9� 1�� 15].

Acute lympho�lastic leukemia �ALL� is the most 
common malignancy of childhood age� accounting for 
��% of cases of childhood cancer. This disease often 
manifests with common and nonspecific symptoms. 
Early diagnosis of ALL is only possi�le when using 
a general �lood test [1�� 17]

There are references to cases of a com�ination 
of TS and leukemia in the literature [18� 19]. Cases 
of leukemia associated with TS are rare� however� they 
are sometimes diagnosed in the same person [1� ��]. 
In the availa�le literature� we did not find reports of ALL 
in offspring of TS. Here we report one case of TS pa-
tient including the case of ALL in her child.

In Lviv region �West of Ukraine� a comprehensive 
study of TS has �een conducted [�� �1]. This is the first 
case in our practice where a mother with TS has a child 
with cancer. We provided the analysis of the karyotype 
of the TS in woman whose child was diagnosed with 
leukemia at the age of 1.5 years. Leukemia in a child 
was detected during a prophylactic examination� when 
the child underwent a general �lood test at preschool.

Case presentation. The study was performed 
in accordance with the ethical standards of the institu-
tional research committee and with the 19�� Helsinki 
declaration and its later amendments or compara�le 
ethical standards. The informed consent of the patient 
included into the study was o�tained.

Reproductive history was collected: during the 
treatment of the �a�y� the mother had a second preg-
nancy� which ended in miscarriage at 8 weeks. Since 
the couple’s second pregnancy ended in miscarriage 
early and her daughter had leukemia� her parents had 
to �e consulted �y a geneticist. Cytogenetic examina-
tion revealed Turner’s syndrome in the mother� the 
father karyotype �eing without a�normalities ���� ХУ�. 
The mother has a karyotype mos�5�Х[��]/���ХХ[7]� 
European appearance� height of 1�� cm and weight 
of �9 kg. In childhood� she did not suffer often from 
acute respiratory disease� at the age of 5 years she 
�ecame ill with measles. Аge of spontaneous men-
arche — 15 years� not regular� slightly painful. The 
phenotype of a mother without features. The varia�ility 
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of the cytogenetic image is expressed in the varia�ility 
of the phenotype of patients with TS� which is impor-
tant in predicting the course of the disease. The first 
pregnancy� from which the pro�and was �orn� flowed 
without complications� age at pregnancy — �� years. 
All tests that she had during this pregnancy were within 
normal limits. The �a�y was �orn from the first full-
term pregnancy� �ody weight at �irth was ���� g. She 
grew and developed according to age� �reastfeeding 
up to 7.5 months� then consumed adapted mixtures.

Hereditary history: the family has � cases of dia�e-
tes in the relatives� no consanguineous marriage was 
o�served �Figure�. Two congenital anomalies of differ-
ent organs were o�served in the family history of the 
father: �irth defect �insufficiency of mitral valve� had 
a grandmother pro�and� and the great-grandfather 
of the pro�and missed the right kidney from �irth� 
however� he lived with the defect up to 87 years. 
Stroke in com�ination with dia�etes was in grand-
father �y mother’s line �died at the age of 7�� and 
in grandmother �y father’s line �died at the age of 8��� 
and in the uncle at the age of �1 �alive�. Grandfather 
pro�and on the line of mother had rheumatism at the 
age of twenty.

In Octo�er ��17� the child complained of general 
malaise. The parents performed a �lood test showing 
an increase in anemia and throm�ocytopenia� so they 
consulted a hematologist. On admission the general 
condition was severe� hepatomegaly �+�.5 cm�; pe-
ripheral lymph nodes +1.5 cm.

La�oratory results of the girl aged 1.5 years 
demonstrated throm�ocytopeny �97 × 1�9/l� with 
��% leukemic �lasts� severe anemia �HGB — 9.8 g/
dl�. Blood count: �1�.1�.��17�: RBC — �.51 × 1�1�/l� 
WBC — �.7 × 1�9/l� �lasts — ��%� еosinophiles — 
1%� �ands — �%� segments — �%� lymphocytes — 
5�%� monocytes — �%� mononuclear cells — 1%� 
plasma cells — 1%. In myelogram: normocellular 
�one marrow: �lasts — 87.�%� myelocytes — �%� 
metamyelocytes — �%� �ands — �%� segments — 
1.�%� mono — �.8%� lymphocytes — �.�%� plasma 
cells — �%� еosinophiles — �%� �asophiles — �%� 
erythro�lasts — �.8%. Cytochemical study of �last 
cell myeloperoxidase “–” negative� PAS “+” granular.

Immunophenotyping of �one marrow �lasts C�� — 
�%� C�� — �%� C�� — �%� C�5 — �%� C�7 — �%� 
C�8 — �%� C�19 — 1��%� C��� — �%� C��� — 
97%� C�1� — 1��%� сC�79а — 87%� C�58 — 
95%� C��5 — 1��%� C��� — 8�%� C��8 — 95%� 
C�1� — �%� C��� — �%� C�15 — �%� C��5 — �%� 
C�117 — �%� HLA-�R — 9�%� Anti-MPO — �%� Anti-
TdT — 88%.

Мolecular genetic study of �one marrow fluo-
rescence in situ hy�ridization and polymerase chain 
reaction: t�9;����q��;q11�� BCR/ABL; Pattern of hy-
�ridization nuc ish 9q���ABLx����q11�BCRx��[1��]; 
t�1;19��q��;p1��; E2A/PBX1� t��;11��q�1;q��� AF4/
MLL not found; t�1�;�1��p1�;q���� TEL/AML1 �ETV6/
RUNX1� in 9�.�% cells. Pattern of hy�ridization nuc 
ish 1�p1��ETV�x1�����1q���RUNX1x���ETV�con 
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Figure. Family tree of the patient with acute leukemia
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RUNX1x1�[9�/1��]. No increase in chromosome sig-
nals 15 and 17 was detected. Pattern of hy�ridization 
nuc ish�PMLx���17q�1.1�RARAx��[1��].

Ultrasound: �11/1�/17�. Liver: Lower edge right 
lo�e +�� mm� left lo�e + �� mm �elow the costal arch. 
Parenchyma echogenicity is normal� fine-grained� 
homogeneous. The stroma of the liver is neither 
dense nor thickened. The gall�ladder is typical� ovoid 
in shape� not deformed� the walls are neither dense 
nor thickened� the lumen is homogeneous. The pan-
creas is clear� not thickened� echogenicity reduced� 
the structure is homogeneous. The spleen is not en-
larged� conventional echostructure� 8� × �8 mm. The 
kidneys are located typically� the usual size without 
signs of dilatation. The sinuses are slightly dense. 
The right split of the excretory system. The �ladder 
wall is not thickened� the contents are acoustically 
transparent. No pathological lesions were detected 
in the a�dominal cavity.

X-ray chest of thorax� magnetic resonance imaging 
of the head is normal. Ophthalmologist �11/15/17�: 
fundus is normal. Neurologist �11/1�/17�: No organic 
CNS changes detected.

�NA sample was extracted from child �lood leuco-
cytes. The sequence analysis and deletion/duplication 
testing of the 9� genes associated with hematologic 
malignancies was done �y NGS Illumina technology 
at INVITAE la�oratory� USA. The FANCI gene in child 
was detected. A Variant of Uncertain Significance� 
c.17T>C �p.Leu�Ser�� was identified in FANCI. The 
FANCI gene is associated with autosomal recessive 
Fanconi anemia� type I. A Variant of Uncertain Sig-
nificance� c.���1T>C �p.Ile87�Thr�� was identified 
in FANCM. The FANCM gene is associated with an au-
tosomal recessive condition characterized �y an in-
creased risk for malignancy and infertility. Additionally� 
there is preliminary evidence that FANCM is associated 
with autosomal dominant predisposition to �reast 
cancer and autosomal recessive Fanconi anemia 
�PMI�: 1�11����� 19���7�7� �1�8119��. The clinical 
significance of the identified variant is uncertain.

�iagnosis of a child — ALL� common-B ІІ� L1 �FAB�� 
associated with t�1�;�1��p1�;q���� TEL/AML1 �ETV�/
RUNX1�.

Treatment —  from 1�.11.��17� ALLIC-BFM 
���9 chemotherapy was started. The child received 
chemotherapy for the standard-risk group �protocols 
I A� IB� mM� II from 1�.11.��17 to ��.��.��18� support-
ive chemotherapy� including intrathecal administration 
of methotrexate № �� from 11.�7.��18 to 1�.11.��19�. 
The patient was prednisone-good responder on day 
8 after 7 days of prednisone pre-phase �the a�solute 
�lasts count < 1����/μL in the peripheral �lood�. The 
evaluation of minimal residual disease in the �one 
marrow on day 15 �.�8%� on day �� in �one marrow  
minimal residual disease �.�%.

�uring chemotherapy� the following complica-
tions were o�served in the child: pancytopenia� аcute 
o�structive tracheo�ronchitis� nausea and vomiting� 
enteropathy� stomatitis� alopecia� toxic hepatopathy 

with transaminase elevation �alanine transaminase and 
aspartate transaminase 5�7 times�� which was caused 
�y forced pauses of chemotherapy.

Also� used in the treatment� anti�iotics and modern 
antimycotics� allopurinol� selective �owel decontami-
nation — nifuroxazide� prevention of pneumocyst pre-
empties — �iseptol� inhalation and ne�ulizer therapy: 
�erodual and pulmicort� intensive infusion postsyn-
dromic therapy� erythro- and throm�oconcentrates� 
intravenous human immunoglo�ulin etc.

Now patient is in clinical-hematological remis-
sion after completing a full course of chemotherapy 
ALLIC-BFM ���9. In control examinations was minimal 
residual disease negative� and TEL/AML oncogene 
is not found.

Discussion. TS is characterized �y the a�sence 
of one complete or partial copy of the X chromosome. 
To make a diagnosis� a karyotype analysis should 
�e performed in a person who has symptoms sug-
gestive of the disease [�� ��]. It should �e remem-
�ered that patients with mosaicism would not always 
present all clinical signs of TS [��]. In our case� the 
patient had no clinical features of TS. Mosaic girls 
can �e presented with a continuum of clinical features 
ranging from normal appearance to a typical Turner 
phenotype [5� ��].

The development of any case of leukemia can 
�e triggered �y mainly external factors that in-
duce leukemogenesis� a hereditary predisposition 
or a com�ination of �oth. It could �e suggested that 
chromosomal a�normalities in mother may cause the 
chromosomal insta�ility in offspring and as the results 
hematological malignance in the child. The disorders 
of chromosomal insta�ility associated with the risk 
of developing certain types of malignancies especially 
leukemia [9� 1�� 1�].

Females with TS are presented with streak gonads� 
consisting of connective tissue and a limited num�er 
of follicles. Ovarian failure in TS starts to develop 
in fetal period. In adolescent and adult life it can �e de-
tected �y high serum levels of follicle-stimulating and 
luteinizing hormones� while estradiol levels are usually 
low. To promote the development of the secondary 
sex features� the girls with TS require estrogen re-
placement therapy. It is usually started at age from 
1� to 1� years� if no signs of spontaneous pu�erty 
appear �y this time [�].

The use of modern molecular cytogenetic methods 
helps to increase the level of medical and genetic 
counseling and provides the appointment of correct 
symptomatic treatment for such patients. Particular 
attention should �e paid to women with TS during 
pregnancy. Their offspring need special monitoring 
of their health status.

Our case report demonstrated that in mothers with 
mosaic TS there is a pro�a�ility of a �irth of a child with 
acute lympho�lastic leukemia. Therefore� it is neces-
sary to carry out the cytogenetic research in parents 
with children who have �een diagnosed with oncohe-
matological disease for medical and genetic coun-
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seling of the family and determining the risk of �irth 
of a child with oncohematological pathology. In our 
case� ALL had a favora�le prognosis for a �a�y �orn 
�y a mother with TS. The patient was in the standard 
risk group �standard-risk group ALL� with minimal toxic 
and adverse reactions to chemotherapy. The child re-
covered from ALL and is now in clinical-hematological 
remission. It could �e suggested that mother’s chro-
mosomal a�normalities may cause the chromosomal 
insta�ility in offspring� thus resulting in risk of the 
development of hematological malignancy in the child.
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